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Djeteeitixed to ac rs Timx. The Warrenton
Va ) Whig; & tint rate paper, ae signified, its

prefe-enq- e far, the next Presidency, by the follow-
ing, which is kept, standing at the head ot its
editorial column : ; . .

, FOB PRESIDENT I!t I860:
MILLARD FILLMORE,

Above all Livhig Men. ' j

! 'RCTRIBUTiyE vJU3TfCl4. 'f1
It is exceedingly gntifyihg .lo; ti lo see"

that a respectable number of - Democrats, .to
the Winchester ( Va ) Congressional district
are moving in opposition to the unfair Cau-

cus nomination of ' thai renegade' ' Whig,
Charles 3. Faulkner, for. Ve 41 action lb Coi

THE 11ALE1G11 HHdlSTIIR

tPL"BLISHEI BV

JOHN W. BYME,
IftlTOl AXD riOMIITOI.

AT $2 M IX ADVANCE; OR, $3 00 AT
THE EN'D Of TflREE MONTHS.

r.maiu n ichaaged. 1 have always viewed the
uul&c Uiid't aa a remainder of a i--

o un n
k a fi the U-- tf il c'aiius up-- m it have ben

saWsded anJ fal.y pnid, iuumuca as these lads
erere pledge I U py the expen'ee of the revolu-- ti

mar wkr aid national deb only; aud both
t! lheie claims hiej? ieii fully aatisSed and
pod in', thy ar n-- the joint comnaoo stock
of all the Sute. au 1 ahould be equitibly divi-
ded euii( ihem. I kuiw ttf no Jtvision more
e (uiuUe tlu by folend p pulstn or repre-stai- xi

up,M tlie fl Wttftbe Uxue ofilepre-sutativi-- s.

Ju the (uta f the United
StiW, C'lro ina has 1.1 out of 212 tnem- -

An Ikpostsr. A man calling himself
Col. J. W. White has-- been lecturing in the
western part of this State and in portions of
South Carolina, professedly for the purpose
of raising funds to aid the pro-slave- ry cause
in Kansas, but, as it now turns out, with an
eye siugle to his own interest. ' White, it is
said, has appropriated ,' all the money he las
raised to 'his own individual use. ' He per-

suaded a number-o- f "people in Mecklenburg
county in this State to sell out their earthly
possessions and . emigrate to Kansas, prom-
ising to bear their. .,expenses thither ; bnt
when they! had all assembled on the day ap-

pointed for starting, the gallant Colonel was
missing, nor has he been heard of 9ince. He
is denounced as an abolitionist, and we think
it more than probable that he ts a represen-
tative of Yankee land. Should this imposter
again venture to show himself in the western

HISfORV OF NORTH CAROLINA,
I with Maps and Illustrations, By Francis

: L. Hawks, D.DL. L.D., Fayetterille,
N. C. Published, by E. J. Hale & Son ;

Raleigh, IJ.-D- . Turner, W. L. Pomeroy."
We are' indebted to the Publishers for the

first volume of the above named work. The
high reputation. of - the author, aad the fact
that to him it was a labor of love, to write
.the history of his ownMs native State, caused
the appearance of - his first volume to be ea-

gerly looked for by all, whether native, and
to the manor born" or not ; for while the na-

tives of the Old North Stater either "the
dwellers at homo" or "the dispersed abroad,"
will take especial pleasure in reading the
history of their State, as chronicled by one
of her most distinguished sons, the general
reader cannot fail to be interested in a book
shedding light upon the early attempts at

&t art Oujiantof air. tUIifktffl fxure.
t:mryd hy pertg ray laliMlikt Imthm."

R A LEI G IL .

SATl'RDAT MORNIKG, ATR1L. 23. lf5T.

THE STAXPARD BAXTLINO.

In oar Ut iim wt promiM to pj oar

reopteU to-J- y to th precious "li'tle one,'
which after m much tnrtil bj the Standard,

Vutatbered into this breathing- - worlJ, half

ma Ja p, half foraeJ," on "VVedneadaj laat.
We nodentaad oar friend' tactics full well,

lie and the portkm of the Democratic partj
with whooi he

for them, got bold of the weak aide of the
Land ueoe, and oar neighbor seeks to hide

the weakness of his position bj kicking up a
dost of words aboat it-- When the Standard

lijs down tx calkeJr what it and what ii
not Democracy, we Ten to re to inquire of him

whence cooks his authority for so doing ?

I'nlcsa Democracy takes new phases with
erery piralel, and njeridiaa of latitude and
bngitnde, and yet, by a loco foco miracle,
beeoates the same erery where, we are sore
that ia dirers portions of the United States
the Democracy would repudiate the Stand-

ard's authority oa the Land question. Ala.
him is a Southern Demoeratio State "after
the most straiten sect" of the btate Ilights
school, and yet she deems it eminently
proper and exceedingly Democratic, to take
the Public Lands girea to her by the Federal
Uorersmeot. It will not do for the Stand-

ard t say that the Lands are within her
Urritory, for the Standard mast either aban-

don his position or admit that- - these Lands
belonged to the FtJtral Govtmntht, and
that Alabama acquired them by a gift from
said Gorernment. It affects not the priuci.
pie in the slightest degree, that these Lands
were situated iu Alabama. If it would hare
been unconstitutional to gire to Alabama
1'uUm Lands sito ted a thousand miles from
her," it is no less mcomtitutional to gire to
her the Lands situated in her territory. So,
here we see, that the Standard on its own

logic, would repudiate the Alabama Democ

racy, and - be in turn repudiated by them.
'Such is the Catholicity of the principles of
modern Deaoeraey ! !

Again, when we turn our eyes from the
XiJ4-ves- t, and look towards the .Yurlh-wes- t,

what do we see but erery one of the
, six StatM, all demoeratio to the back-bon- e,

greedily el etching at etsry aere of public
land within their reach. Let as look at Illi- -
cots, demoeratio Illinois, the home of the
Littlj Giant, who could at any time, if he
were the candidate of the Party, git the
earnest support of the Standard. Under the
lead of Doaglas let us see what Illinois has
done

The annual reprt of the Tllincu Ceitral Rail-
road has just been mide, by which it appears
ihit the grow earning of he road the pit jeer

' hTeheen $2 476.000
The prerioos year they were, 1,53000

l
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guarantied for five years, V
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sfon of INBTBtTMENTO for' distant ormwa. aad
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six months frera the day a sals. ens deli's .

HWPIAN03 EXCHANGED, frUlBDOJ(D

ap 68m
vWiffr, aAv.atWl4,4.

JL ;ir assertment nrpUMGeads ts Jik u
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areotassoapeniwo-- i a'.i d ihtl xctiuL
- --It earrioe filled aadlcft for jaaaths srUheat being

' Bre.t ImroTertuk M--
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AqdsaU. hare
used it extensively, had te' alTvlia . r it u
reeommenxiedapctteotveotfoa:2' i

It ts THX TEN OF TIE CEAOT mtTJEl."
aad is always ready for sJIsxritecsi citij 'r ,

ff-ofsa-
it bj b, ygjf, r4 Ci, ft rjjrtx,

, P& T-. :t. t..1 .J
: SALES AND SMALL. PRrrrrra ..QUIC& prieciple apoa whiehjajaendT.,

to eeaaoet ouvMsiness. All In warn IClothbg fo Spring' and Santtaer' wear wUl aad is

e i " k cm m XDPiaAlLirM7AMLr Bjt. . , :,rrrtaaJWKyi--w-- Z.

Millard Filljcobx's Mabbiagb Beoobd De- -

stboted. The tailoring establishment of R. Wj
Close, in Mora tin, Cayuga, county, N,,Tf wa
destroyed by. fire a., few. months .ago. All the
rerord of the Moravia Institute and of St. Matl
he W's (Episcopal,) Church ---of which Mr .Close

was clerk were destroyed!,' Among the latter
was the original parish record of the marriage ia
that town; about the year 1826", of Mr. Millard
Fil'more to Miss Abigail Powers, both of - that
parish., .r. , ; f r,v. Jl, j

Mammoth 8teamship Eastebs. The Port-
land board of trade have received authentic in
formation that the owners of. the great stemer
expect that she will be ready for sea soon. after
midsummer. t They look for her In August dr
September, and will probably receive be with;

' L ' jri ' ' r '"all the honors." ' f

Steam En Bu jtST. A despatoh from Nor-fo- lk

states that j the jteamer Liberty
(
wis

burnt to the water's edge at Plymouth, N.
C f on Saturday . last.; fLoss ?20,000..l; j

- Dinlel Dickson has been re-

appointed Pest Master of .Wilmington, N. C; j

UT" Parrow's Julieff TMinstrals are giving
concerts in Salubury.' ' ? " ' '

V Snow fell Sunday night at Beading and Potts- -
viUe, ra,t3 the deptn or twelve inches. ,

Hon PrcF 'Wkl'kU and'flotu B: B;
Wright, of Miss. decline are-electi- to Congress.

U..r(J MARBIIXD, V j '
A 4 Ha wtJonn PAlUffa - An friA Uhrl inat. htT

Rv. E. F. JtockwevMf, John M, . Porter (to
ansa awiuuKv u, jhav it. u.,vi Brwui;ui
county:: V' ' v U- - 0"!J'"M-- -

Tn A la vVttt n xa pAiinvv m. wraew 9mmAmrnsm rt a

bride's fither, on, the $Xst int.,;by. BeT.JN.?F. f

Nancy Eiisibeth iSetters. ";u ,r"b' 4,

DIED.
In Brownsville, Tehn.,' on the 81st tilt.,' Mrs.

Sarah J. " Gholson; of Jackson, Tenn.', aged 68
" " " 'years. ;

The deceased, for many years, had been in a
declining state, and after nine weekr intense
snfferiog, she breathed her last, feeling, 'no
doubt, in-- the struggles of death, that her spirit
wouli soon wing its flight to the blissful regions
of im.mortlity,to the heaven of rest' where
sorrow Is never known, and where lore and har- -:

mony Bhail reigV forever. ' : j '" ' '..

, Mrs. G: wa a member of the Baptist Chorehj
beloved' and respected : by all who' . knew her,
and died in the triumph of a living faith,, She
has left one child, a daughter, betides a multi-
tude of relations and friends, to mourn her loss,
aa'isfiodj though, that their loss is her gain.

Her body was interred iu the Jackson Grave-Yat- dl

Peace'.to'Tier ashes 1 ' '
Friends nor physicians could not save,

: Her mortal body from the Grave, '

Nr will te grave confine her here,
When Christ her Saviour shall appear.

'
i j i : i : n t in .tv, i i ' 8.- L G.
t . -

In Greensboro', on the morning of the 22nd
inst , Bennett Thomas, son of. William C. Doub,
aged 48 months and 21 days. ,

. In Germantonoa tho. 12th inst., Dr. W. W.
Stedman.r C'i ; - j 3.

r s BANK OF CAP FEAR, V
. .: April 22nd, 16T. . J"

NO. 95. K semi-annu- al BivUDIVIDENDFour and a naif per cent, has been
declared, payable at the Principal Bafek ' and
Branches on and after the 1st of May next.' , ' '

The transfer books will be closed till 1st May:
ap 25 tlstM BL R. SAVAGE, Cashr. -

NoUoeJ ' ."
' - BANK'OF CAB FEAR, , "f- - 1- - Tor;, April 22nd, 1867 t IANNUAL" MEETING of. theTHE of the Bank ofCape Fear, will be held at'

the Banking House in' Wilmington, on Thursday
the 7th day or M,ay next. J

ap 25 td v H. K. BAY APE. Cashr.

SELECT MALE SCHOOL AT OXFOHD,

ri mis jscnooi, . wuicu. uii.uriv uu vijovea et
I hitrh deeree of prosperity under the eoriduct

of J H. Horn,' AMi, by whom lit was original
ly established, wjui.be opened on the Jath of Jo
ly. and arranged, to prepare boys for the advaneed
Classes, fo th Jnlversityv "J' j no. r

For this pirrpose', Prof.: AJ. Brrf wH&le. ttq. ,

putatioo is wU known as a aaachex of: the! An,-cte-

Ciavsiea;dfrin :he-- lt ibi ueu, years-- at
Chapel UilJUwUl be., associated, with ths present
Principal, and Bev.'TJ. ;Horner wUl -- Ootipae a
to be an Ainrln.tratoV. " - i 3 07ril 1 ,
" ' The whooU as thus eonsttated, is designed, to
be permansut apd o the; highest; grade. T Being r
divided into a foW classes pursuinr .& ..adfititte'l
course of .studies, considerable time wuTbeaeVoted f
to uu mwra upun ate suDjeci oi
every leiotiv by each instrmotoriin hir wn de--.
pirt&ientt;o.-- ;: 'r--- s ;:; g.rtl " " r
. ' Important, advantages have bean secured bf
the establishment "of M Literary Society' wih Me
library, and an'efllctent iysteni of 'disci pi iae, in
which especial; atteaon Is gtvea W .the habits
and Ueportnufnt of the ybu.nt n when pot en-
gaged in the immediate duties of he school; '

, lisjocatipiv' isyery eIigfble ;'tLevcUmate of
ford is excellent , and the commodioui hOilding,
lately erected, stands upon an eminence ina beau-
tiful

Jgrove, 'and near the residence!" the Principal
aud pther pri- - ate families, who will acqoounodtit
ths students with ' boMcL ."' ; ' -

j v;
Two term' of twenty weeks each, coinciding

with those of "the University, compose the scholas-
tic yar, and .the price of Beard and Xaition ts
ninety dollars a term.: : . .. , ,.

Api'iications" should be made" els' early as prac-
ticable, accornpanied in every instance ' with
statement of hi age and proficiency of th ap-
plicant. :. :u ' ' f- - y

ap 11 tjyle; ..,' ..

New Pianos for old OrleaJ ,.
undersigned wiQ gireftilt rains for OtDTHE in exchange for ; KEF iOKESf .; t

No one will offer greater indnee-- '

ments to purchasers of IIAN0SWTrT7 j
thin myself. I have been engaged In thelbosu
uess far mre than twenty years, and no one can1

say that lever sold a bad one. ' --'

:i. " B. P KA8H, kl
, f .v . i - Book and Piaao Seller, ,

ap 2S . ,- -. .,, Petersbnrg. Va'l,"

AND COLLAE3. Oar8priag stoetSHIRTS received fresh' from the saanufaettt
rtr. male expressly to order, for' oar own retail
trade' A larger assortment than we have ever
before ' exhibited to the public. ''Cell and see
them : 'TUPMAP & MoCAVLY. '
- ap 2 " ' p- U u u Petersbnrg, Va.

Y Ehave received the most perfect and desi
f J ' rabie Breast Famp ever made.' It is sure

to give aaiafaotioa, aad will supercede all others I
now known. Call aad gat one at ,1

gre We know the li ttle apostate well and
do hope that booh old iine and consistent
Democrat like Mr. Lucas will rid the District
oflis Recreancy. "ThV Spirit of Jefferson"

(iewpcraij cpuiains tue iouq Wiug jcqminuui- -

catioot ... , , .
?

- f u. A M Ja vjtatwh. UaVasr; witrtee Hhe reck-
less kransnctit as of the convention vhich met on
the 25th inst.. in. Winchester.' sod bavins seen
that it was so completely engrossed in favor of
Mr. raukner as to totally exclude the favorable
Introduction of any one of the namw of the ma-
ny distinguished Demo-ra- ts who belong o onr
party, we do most sincerely and enrneatly extend
this invitation to the Hon. Win. Lucas to com"
frth and maintain the rinking dignity of a party
whose frank and manly conventions were once
its greatest boast, and permit .hi name to be
used in the present canvass.

MANY DEMOCRATS.
Loudoun County, M reh 28th. 187?
In the same paper a call on Mr. Lucas is

made by a good many known and influential
Democrats, and the Editor of the "Spirit"
winds up the business with the following non-

committal paragraph:
"We have no meaus of knowfog Whether or

not Mr. Lucas will rspoud to thiscll, but have
no doubt he will make known bis determination
at an early 'day. It isjiot for us, at this time, to.
express any views ia relation to this call, ; Those
making it are doubtless sincerp in their desire. to
see him a candidate, and as it is accompanied by
the ntmes of .men who have evr acted with the
party we give It to the public" v

'Charles James!" "Charles James1" ' Thy
political days are numbered'; but for Hea-

ven sake dont jump back again into your old
camp.

ANOTHER SOUTHERN PERIODICAL.
We are in receipt of the first number of

"Russell's Msgaxine," a monthly periodical
devoted to a. free discussion of all topics
properly embraced in the order and range of
a magatine, and published at Charleston,
S. C, at $3 per annum. The following is

the list of contents :

Edinburg Reviewer Reviewed ; The Tress
of Ilair ; Estcourt, or the Memoirs of a Vir-
ginia Gentleman ; the Music Girl of the Rue
de la Ilarpe ; A haraoter ; Sonnet, to my
Wife; Beranger; the Arctic Voyager ; lone,
a sung; Sabbath Morning, April,-185- 4 ; Ar-

thur Gordon Pynt, &c; the Skaptar Yokul,
a tale of Iceland; Woman's' Warning, an
Allegory ; A few thoughts upon eating ; . To
a celebrated actress; Feliniana, being a
ohapter on cuts ; A Philadelphia Lawyer's
view of the Constitution ; A Wine Song ;

Oriental Lyrios ; Editors' Table ; Literary
Notices.

Srjf-PATII-Y.

The Editor of the Standard says we have his
sywt-path- y. ' Well, neighbor, in turn you have
ours in your intense enjoyment ot the "spoils."
We warn you, however, not to be too greedy un-- !

you want your name lengthened, so as to
i. ke you a name-eak- e of the fanatical preacher
i u Woodstock, Master uHott-en-eug-

h.n

THE KANSAS-NEBRASK- A BILL. .

f'.ir neighbor of the Standard mus. believe
that we have robbed hm of some of his verduref
if he supposes that we are green enough to ex-

hume a dead and buried issne, for the purpose of
quarrelling with friends, from whom we differed

when it was a living question. .

MAP OF NORTH CAROLINA.
Our friend and neighbor, Mr. Cxke, has kind-

ly presented us with a copy of bis new Man of
this State. The Map is said, by those familar
with the topography of the State, to be exceed-

ingly accurate. It has been admirably executed,
and aside from its value, will mtke a handsome
ornament to the walls of a library or study.

A LITTLE BIT OF SKilNO.
We yesterday felt the suu on our chefk a lit-

tle les cold than it has been during this season

of unprecedented backwardness. Our accounts
from the South and Southwest, give gloomy ti-

dings of the effects of the weather on the CHton
and Sugar crops.

VALUE OF REAL ESTATE IN THE. CITY
OF RALEIGH. - '

The Assessors of real estate in the City of Ra-

leigh have completed their labor, and .one of
them has kindly furnished us with the following
report of the valne since the extension of the
corporation :

Westers Ward. .. .

Old limits, $284,000
New limits, 93,800 $377,300

Ml DDLS WABD.
Old limits, . $309,000
New lin.iu. 30,100 $338,100

East en Wa&d.
Old limits, $268,800
New limits, 122.90O $391,700

Total, $1,107,100

IMPROVEMENT OF THE CAPITAL-GROUND- S.

It is with pleasure we notice that the Capita
Square is undergoing Mint improvements now
which will render it worthy of the noble edifice
which stands in its micUt. The grounds are be-i-u

plowed up preparatory to laying them off in
gravelled walks, we understand, and setting out
therein a large variety of flower plant's, shrub-
bery, A--c. When these improvements sre added
to the brave old oaks whose .wide-sprerdi- ng

branches overshade the entire Square, our Cap-

ital Grounds will be one of the most handsome
squares Hi the country. -

. Election in Kansas. The Free State
candidate for mayor at Leavenworth Kansas
has been elected bj ISO majority WaiL

mcmbfrsin the House; and I, as one of them,
no U-ha-lf uf X"f1li tsrotiua, denutud her cqnd

of th' land, which I find by ca'culauu,
which 1 have Uken some pina to make, to be
12.:U3,7i vrea.' This land, at the minimum
Itavereiuerit prioe of iljt& acre, is worth
9 15.444.743. or h sum of $1,184,019 to each

I Obneresr'onal dutrict. I demand, as the Repre
sentative of the 6th CmRresshintl district, c--

f Vie, Oraaiie, and IVrsou, our por-tit- w;

aud I uevtr will withdraw the Bernard,
neither a the Rtprenentetsve of the di-tri- up-u-n

he rJ.r if dot si home at the
pul'sa viiter. uu'il justice is d me by a full pay-
ment of the Ui4 rent of this ju-- t demand.

Was Dr. Montgomery erer repudiated by
his rartv for this! Never. The Doctor
lived in the county in which our neighbor

wis born, and we have no doubt was in rub-li- o

life as a Democrat before our neighbor
was born. Can it be supposed that all these
Democrats were either ignorant of their coun-

try's Constitution, or regardless of their oaths
to support it, and defend it from violation,
and that a sort of Joe Smith revelation to
the Loiter Day Democratic Saint of the
Raleigh Standard has brought the informa-

tion that , Distribution is unconstitutional ?

Jefferson, Jackson, Wise, and Montgomery,
all Democrats and all wrong, and the Ral-

eigh Standard all right on a constitutional
poiLt ! ! Verily modesty hath not altogether
left the. world, and it does our benevolent
heart good when we see it manifested by a
near neighbor, and he, too, a member of the
fraternity to which we belong.

It is really amusing to look at the fidgetty
motions of the Standard. 'He seems to find

no rest on the plains, on the ocean, or on the
summit of the mountains Thus he gets tired
of land, and, fitting out a large federal squad-

ron, "goes a siiling, a sailing," and tiring of
that, "makes the light" on Hatteras wreck-strew- n

shore, and actually, in denauoe of
charts, breakers and rocks, brings in his fleet
so near the land that at one bon'rd he
'jumps" (arrah ! bat he's a erayther to

joonp) from the quarter deck of his flag-sh- ip

to the top of the Pilot Mountain, which he
no doubt ho pas "will fall upon hi.n and cov-

er him."-- -

, It gives Uf pleasure to cone eda air abilities
to the Standard, and we need nietter evi-

dence of the extreme weakri of bis cause,
than the preposterous shifts ho resorts to to
keep up a t4otr of discussion. 11 is running
a parallel between the building of a navy for
th purpose of "distributing" it afterwards,
aad a fsir distribution of the lands oeded to
the General Government, for certain now ac-

complished purposes, does not even approach
the dignity of an argument um ad absurd um.

It is unmitigated nonsense and nothing else.
The lands were in existenc jby the fiat of the
great architect of the Universe, they were
not 6ai7 to b distributed, but were given
by those who owned them to the General Go-

vernment on certain conditions, and trusts,
and these trusts having been performed, and
the government no longer needing them for
any lawful purpose, the conditions require
that the property remaining undisposed of
shall revert to the original owners, or be dis-

tributed fairly among all the States accord-

ing to the deeds of cession. What earth-

ly parallel, then,' is their between the case

of building np a monstrous navy for the pur-
pose of d;stributing it, and that of distribu-

ting lands already existing, and exercising
upon the Federal Government the most cor-

rupting influences, as we are told by the
highest Demoeratio authority, Pesident Bu-

chanan
: Our neighbor seeks to divert attention

from himself by twitting us with having
left the Whig party to go ino the "culvert."
Now, if this were true, it illy becomes the
Standard to allude to it. When he ratted
the Whig party, he went straight over, with-

out one moments pause, to the enemy's camp,
and held concerning his old friend, the same

"vituperative language,' mutatis mutan-tis- ,

that he so freely used about his new. We, on
the other band, never betrayed our old

friends and joined their bitter enemies, nor
did we eease to be a .Whig when we became
an American.

II UT WATER IN TUE PETERSBURG
OOXGRESSIOXAL DISTRICT.

No less than three candidate, all Demo-

crats, are running in this District. Mr.
Uoode, old member,' and the maker of an un-

successful motion for an adjournment. Ca-

bell Floarnoy, who thinks he could do quite
as much as Goode did, and Robert R: Collier,
an advocate of Distribution on the Jeffer$on-ia-n

doctrine of "repartition." Goode is, we

are quite sure, scared out of his inexpressi-

bles, and most likely want the "seat" of them
a long time before be gets it.

A tire occurred inNashvile, Tennessee,
on the 8th iuat ', destroying the Christian Church,
(Campbetlite.f a new and handsome edifice, and

other X'Topetlfyf althogether valued at $25,000 .

part of this State, he will doubtless meet
with a warm reception from his unsuspecting
dupes.

Nominated fob Re-electi- on to Cosobe
The Democrat'e Convention, which met at Frank- -
ling ton on Wednesday last for the purpose of
nominating a Candidate for Congress from this
District, gave the nomination to the late mem- -

b-- r, the Hon. L. O'B. Branch. : .
M

University B cent. The University of
northern N Vork, situated at Bethany
was destroyed by fire on Sunday night last;
Loss unknown. " 1

BTbe Corner Stone of i new Episcopal
Church (St. Paul's) was laid In the town of
Beaufort on Tuesday last.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. j

The next election for members of Cm screes wilt
take place in Virginia on the 28th of May.
- Mrs. Margaret MeFarland died in Baltimore.,
Monday, from taking arsenic through m'stake
for magnesia.

James W. Blount a native ef Virginia, vas kill-
ed In New Orleans, Tuesday last, by falling from;
the third story window of a hoase.

,
i

The American party carried the municipal!
election at Augusta, Ga., on Monday. B. Con-le- y

was chosen Mayor. . t

J. T. Rosser, formerly o' Petersburg has been;
superceded in the- - territorial secretaryship of
Minnesota by the appointment of Chas. L. Chase.:

Some excitement has been created in Philadel- -
?hia, by the attempted abduction of Miss Alice;

a Baptist, by her relatives, wko are
Catholics.

Some fifteen or twenty custom-hom- e em-

ployees, in the Bton enstom house, have re- -

ceived notire that their services would uo longer
be required.

Mj. Yancey, an old citizen of Buckingham
coilnty, Va., and prominent member of te De-

mocratic party, died on "atnrday last. He was
a member of the convention which gave birth to
the celebrated resolutions of 38-9- 9.

; Westward, Ho ! Five wagons containing the
effects of aumerH8 families, passed thmngh this
place, on Monday last, the "Far West'' being
their destination. These emigrants were well
equipped, and appeared to be intelligent and
good citizens. Lcwisburg Va.) Era.

';Sirow.-r-Th- ere was a heavy fall of snow on
Monday last in portions of Pennsylvania. ; The
sleighing was good.

In Alexandria, Va., Monday, there was snow.
In Fauquier county the same day, the snow was
three inches deep. .

Duel at Natchez, Miss. A Natchez dis-

patch, of Monday last, says :

"A duel took place here yesterday, at noon,
between McDonald and Purdon. Pardon was
wounded in his left arm, and the challenge was
then withdrawn by his second."

Ratjlboad Meetiko. A meeting of citizens
was held in Lynchburg, Va.. on Saturday night,
at which resolutions were adopted approving of
the contemplated railroad from High Point, on
the North Carolina railroad, to the Virginia line,
and appointing delegates' to the Winton (N. C.)
Railroad Coavention.
." OcTBAaED4--EveU- ue Elmore,: a beautiful dan-san-ae

jn a New Orleans theatre., was returning to
hr residence late Thursday evening "f last week,
when se was seized by three ruffians, who car-

ried her into a dark alley way, gagged and pin-
ioned, hhI there violated her person. The nn-- i

fortunate girl is not expected to live..

Live or Steakxbs. M. E. Laeouture,' direc-

tor of the French colony near Wytheville, Va.,-write- s

to t Lynchburg Virginian that the om-nan- v

owning the line of steamers plying between
NewTork, and Sooth Atnerica,4Lyons,....France, .- i rare willing to pi ace a steamer c tne une irvTa,

Norfolk to iivoos, via soutnampton, any en-

couragement is held out.
New AitEaiCAir Paee ts Memihis. The

Memphis Daily News, hit' erto neutral, has come
out in favor of the establishment of American
principles, ind will hereafter be riinke I amoDg
the advocates of Americanism. It will he con-

ducted by Wm. T. Yaney, Esq. and Col L. J.
Dupree. Isaac M. Partrdge, heq,., is associated
in its editorial management., ,

Pabdohed. At the SaperW Court for Stokes
county, held last week, William Fodrille was
tried and convicted of the murder of Dr. Peatress
his brother-in-la- w. A petition to the.Governor
for a reprieve was signed by the Judge, Solicitor,
Jury and the Bar. Mr. Joyse returned through
this place on Sunday last with the Governor'
pardon. Greens. Times. "

Value or PBOMrrNxss.--M- r. Andrew Hoover,
a highly respected citizen of Washington, was
Monday afternoon, Suddenly stricken by apfv,
plexy whilst attending to business He expired
early on Tuesday, It appears Mr. Hoover left
his home in fine health and spirits, casua'iy . re-

marking to his family that on that day his policy
of life insurance would expire. His son in tv e
course of the morning took the policy and hdit
renewed. In a fhort time, on thai vry last day,
the father was speechless and had departed.
His prompt attention has saved a worthy family
$6,000. .

JtSf The Howard Association of Norfolk has
presented Miss Annie M. Andrews with a beau- -
tiful gold medal. I i

Bloodt Tbaqedt. A man laboring under
delirum tremens rtabbed six men on the steamer
Statesman, on the 7th. a few miles abov Evans- -
ville, Ind. Two of them are not expected to
recover. The assassin escaped from the passen-
gers, jumped overboard, and was drowned. His
same was Hefferman. He leaves a wife and
threft children at New Albany. V

colonizing the country, and tracing the his-

tory of one of the "Old Thirteen," down to
the present time. ;

The volume now bjfore us embraces the
period between the first voyage of the colony
under the auspices of Sir Walter Ralxigh
in 1584.' and the last in 1591.

The Messrs. Hale will allow ns to oongraU
ulate them on the handsome manner in which
they have "done up" this volume. They
have shown that a book can be well publish-
ed at the South, and we hope that this move
in the right direction for "State Rights,"
may bo followed np. .

.- - - t

tt7" The following resolutions were adopted
by the American and Whig Convention which
recently met iu Edenton, and nominated W. N- -

H. Smith, Esq., for Congress: j

. Euo'vtd, Tint we hive unimpaired confi-
dence in the correctness of the principles of the
American and Whig party, and a full apprecia-
tion of the necessity of introducing them into
the administration of the government, for the

ose of protecting our liberties and the insti-
tutions of the country from the dangers of an
insidious fareiga influence which is. seeking to
corrupt aud finally to destroy them.

tUsdvid, That we bea-U-ly approve ana nail
wih pleasure the union of the American and
Whig parties by the action of their National
Convention parties, bound together by tne
common ties of patriotism, by a distinguishing
conservatism of views and feelings, and by op-

position to every species of corruption and double-d-

ealing in the administration of the affairs of
Government. .
. Resolved That our late defeat, effected by the
continuance of ambitious politicians in givins aa
undue, promt nence to dangerous and exciting
sectional issues, has not abated fine real in main-
taining the principles for which we contend, or
our confidence in their success before the Ameri-
can people. j

.Resolved, That the question of slavery in the
territories ought to be settled by the vote of the
citizens of the United States permanently resi-

ding therein, at the time they form their consti-
tutions preparatory to admission into the Union
as a State ; and that, at such elections, none but
citizens should be allowed the right of suffrage.

Resolved, That the wasteful appropriation of
our public domain 16 private corporations or to
the States in which they are located, is grossly
unjust to Southern States of this Union, and es-

pecially to our beloved State, whose citizens are
opposed with taxation to pay for public im-
provements, constructed in the new States by
the General Government, out of the public
lands, which is the common treasures of all the
States.

Resolved, That our thanks are due to and are
hereby tendered to our late representative, the
Hon. R T. Paine, and in voluntarily resigning
to the hands of the people the trust which he
has so faithfully kept, has proved himself emi-

nently entitled to their confidence.
Resolved, That we will give the nonr'nee of

this Convention our heaity support in the ensu-
ing election, having full confidence that he will
use his efforts for the promotion of his country,
and the good of his party.

Serious Ai-fea- t at th Univemitt or
Virginia Two Students Shot, Src. A cor
respondent of the Richmond Dispatch states
that on Saturday night last two of the stu-

dents at the University of . Virginia, ealled
at a drinking house kept by a man j named
Mtnnoni to get a drink, but finding that he

had closed, they commenced knocking at bit
door, when Mannoni went to his window and
fired a shot gun at them, tne load taking ef-

fect in their faces. The Doctor examined
their wounds end extracted therefrom some

half dozen shot. He thinks the shot in the
ear may prove fatal. The students, the next
day, arrested Mannoni and two of his brot-
her, took' them out into, the woods, and were

about lynching them, whem Dr. Manpin ap-

peared on the ground and persuaded them
to let the law take its course. Whereupon,
they returned to town and placed Mannoni
and his brothers in prison. It appears that
Mannoni'e brothers are in some way implica-
ted in the affair. ' ' i"

A correspondent of the Alexandria Gacette
states that the students who were shot are
named Martin of Virginia, and Baxter, of
Georgia. ' Martin was more seriously hurt
than Baxter.

Seaboard and Roanoke R. R. Wo
learn from the Ninth Annual report of the
President and Uireetors oi wis road, as pub-
lished in the Southern Jlrgus, that the re-

ceipts from travel and freight for the year
ending the 31 st of January, 1857, were f203,-66-6

80; Companies notes discounted $17,-74-3
38 : Cash on hand 31st Jauuarv. 1856.

9,708 63 ; total resources of the road for
the year, $231,118 09; Disbursements for
the same period, $220,207 43; Lash on
hand at end of year, $4,850.66 : the num-

ber of passengers earned on the road daring
the year was 42,594 of whom 21,027 Trent
down to Portsmouth :' 6.247 went nn to Wei
don ; 6,628 stopped at Suffolk ; 1,013 at
Carraville; 2,611, at Black Water ; 701 at
Murfeea ; 630. at Newsoms ; 1,537 at Boy-ki-ns

; 513 at Branchville ; 619 at Mac-garettavill- wi

1,067 at Seaboard.

locreaae,' ?944,000
The number of piseeDgpr was one-thi- rd larger

tltAO the preriuu year. The entire length f
lie rued i 707 miles, including-I- two fork ;
aad iu oott nes been, iadudiac commission, to
hi bond, a--d storks of every kind, 15 910,000
lod already eold, 10.71S.000
TUe com pan bare left 1,729,000

ore, worth, 23,286,000
Which wi!l pay the whole coat of the road and
le re a surplus of $8,000,000, bendea tne entire
stock of the road free to the rtocV holders, which
will yield dividend, as the directors estimate, of

per cent. The stock u n w seeing for $1S7
tr $ 100 given by the original holder. .

These Lands were given away by a Dem-

oeratio Congress to a Demoeratio State, and
yet the Standard proclaims it unconstitution-
al to give North Carolina and Virginia a fair
share of that domain, no longer needed for
any legitimate purpose of the Federal
ment, as if the same Constitution did not ap-

ply to Illinois and Alabama, that applies to
North Carolina and Virginia Sack are the
straits into which a bad cause will ran its
advocates. Has the Constitution been chang-
ed since the days of Jefferson, Jackson and
the better days of Gixxard Foot, or, to come
down to later times, since a Democratic mem-

ber of Congress from this, IUleigh District,
who died in fall eommanion and fellowship
with Democracy Dr. Mo.ntoom tar advo-

cated Distribution in a circular letter to the
Toters of the 8th Congressional District of
North Carolina, in manner and form follow-

ing to wit :"
Housed jcumeut No. HJ, from the Secretary

of the Treasury, Uit the whvkle aiuunt wV

pubJic lanis, iq eicu of the SttU oJ Terr to-

res, to be 3 V)M,'2i2 acrn. O at of thisi there
Lam been granted, at different times, ty S'ates

. ail Territories foe schools, canal, roads, &c . by
tVxigreM, 12.6W.S34 acrt as gratuities; there
Laa teen sold, for public purpurea, 77,134,821 :
leeviog a belaooe yet anuld aad bolooyug to
the United Stales of 229.711,075 acre., aod jet
tu le deposed of bj Ggma, The dwpoitioa
of these lands is now the Jeat and all absorliuz
subject before this nati-o- . sir views epon this
subject must be too wjll known U you all. (har-i&- 2

been so often repeated in my pub'ic addresses
to yon,) to re-iir-e more now thau to aay they


